
Portland Man invents Combi
SAN FRANCISCO. March 5. The Bul

nation of Craft. letin says:
Harry Tcnny tragic death, after his

battle with Frankie Nell, was the direct
result of a bold fake. The young pugilist

Carried Only One Passenger. was not In any condition to fight. He
was not examined by a physician. The

RESCUE FROM OPEN SEA WILMINGTON. N. C. March 5. The HOPES TO COME OUT FIRST mysterious Dr. Day Is only a myth.
fMvde line steamer Navahoa. Captain Hale, These facts were exposed this afternoon
from Wilmington to New i ork. is asnore by Frankie Nell and his second. John
on Middle Ground shoals, off Cape Fear Fraync. both of whom declared that they
hnr. In len Toot of water. She Is badly nevcr saw a physician prior to the tight.
listed, and her position Is regarded as and that Nell was not examined In ac-

cordance.Friends Urge Inventor to Place Mat-

ter
ilanrerouK In case of stronc west winds. Mut Meet Teams From Tacoma, with the law. Criminal prose-

cutionsThe cargo is being lightered, and an Seattle, Spokane, Butte, Helena, may result. The police are hold
Before Government Author-

ities,
tn float will be made this afternoon. ing the alleged certificate of "Dr. oay"

"Who Recom-

mend

Only one passenger was on the Navahoe. Anaconda, Cheyenne, Ien-Te- r, as evidence.Mas 14 r wan Rpvmnur Merrill, of WHmlnrton.
Experiments. , who returned to this city and continued Ogdcn and Others.

VICIOUS MILIi CAUSES PROTEST

E. A. Barnes, a traveling salesman of
thls city, has hit upon an idea which ity
"h believes will be Instrumental in Qf
savlnr thousands of lives If eventually
worked out alone the lines suggested. I

His discovery was brought about by
tho Valencia disaster and friends have
told him to lay the matter before the
Government authorities who may rec-
ommend some early experiments. San

The Invention, if so it may be
termed. Is a sea going tug equipped
win. an unslnkable surfboat to be
Ituinrhed over the tug's stern from
cradle on the. deck aft 'of the pilot
house and stack. Pilots before whom at
the tentative plans have been oxhlb-Ite- d.

declare them worthy of consid
eration and admit that a craft of its
kind would have been capable of sav-
ing the 100 or rnore lives who were
swept from the tottering deck of the
Vnlenela cn which thev remainea un
til It finally washed away from under
I Heir feet.

-- I am not a seafaring man." said
Mr. Barnes In explaining how he came

on
T

STEAMER INTELLIGENCE.

rhir to Arrive.
Stmr From. Datf.
Cacad". San Francisco.... ...Mar. R

Northland. San Franclfco. ,..Mar. 7

Columbia. Fan Francisco.. ...Mar. 10

Roanoke. Io AnKcl's Mar. 13

Senator. San Francisco Mar. IS Is
Arabia. Orient Mar. 15 a
Aragonla. Orient April 5

Due to Depart.
Steamer Destination. Date.
Alliance. Eureka and tray... Mar. B

F. A. Kllburn, San Francisco. Mar. 7

Senator, San Francisco Mar. 7

Northland. San Francisco. ...Mar. S

Cascade. San Francisco. .....Mar. S

Columbia, San Francisco Mar. 12

Roanoke. Is AnKeles Mar. m
Arabia. Orient Mar. 25

AraRonla. Orient April 15

Carrying mall.

about to work out the plans for a
life-savi- tug, "but my hoart went
out to those unfortunate victims of of
the Valencia and ever since that fatal
day when wo received the dispatch
tcillmr of how tho wretched survivors
of more than 4S bours were Anally
swallowed by the waves, with vessels
Imrractlcally constructed for rescue
work, standing by within sight, have
been at work devising plans whereby a
rendition of such a disaster may be
avoided.

"I spent ray younger days on Lake
Miehlsran and became pretty well ac
quainted with tho management of the
small tugboats operating mere, ana
It seoms to mo that If two or more
such craft were stationed along the
Coast by tho Government they could
Jo much good in case of shlpwrecK.
Each tug should be equipped with a
surfboat resting In a cradle with suf
ficient slant to make the launching of
the boat possible by simply releasing
the fastenings and by letting her slide
over the stern into the wake of the
tujr. the danger of swamping would
be overcome entirely. With a crew of
trained men tho surfboat could reach
tho wreck and convey tho shipwrecked
to tho tug and return for more If nec
essarv.

"From a financial standpoint I think
It would cost little more to maintain
one of those boats than a life-savi-

station on shore and In my opinion
excellent services could be rendered.
Had a boat of this kind been stationed
at the entranco to the Strait of Juan
de Fuca, a large percentage of the
Valencia passengers could have been
saved."

In addition to saving lives. Mr.
Barnes says the tug could also assist
vessels in distress when within sight
from shore.

FEBRUARY TRANSACTIONS.

Collector of Customs Issues Regular
Monthly Statement.

Following is a summary of transactions
t the office of the Collector of Customs

during tno montn oi eDruary:
Veel entered from foreign ports 3
VeelJi cleared for foreign ports 8
Vessels entered from domestic porta...... 48
veiM cleared for domestic DOrts. i
Entrlos of merchandise for duty 12
vnr4f of merchandise free of duty...... 25
Entrlen for warehouse 6
Rntries for warehouse and transportation. 1

Entrien for export to adjacent British prov
inces ....................................

Kntrlei jrom warehouse for consumption.. 38
Entries Jor Immediate transportation wiin

out apprameincni.

Tntnl number of entries of all kinds 273
Kntrles for consumption liquidated 15S
Kntrleji for warehouse liquidated 10
Certificates of reulstry granted 1
Certificates of enrollment granted......... 3
Licenses for coasting trade granted....... 8
Total number of documents to vessels li- -

aued 12

Value of domestic xporti. $5T8,87
TlecelDts from all sources

Duties on Imports e5,952.M
Fines, nenaltles and forfeitures 79.82
Miscellaneous Customs receipts...... 3(17.50
Storage, labor and cartage ' 2.50'
Official fees 42.50

Total NHJ.444.83
Amount of refund and drawbacks

paid 3,776.88

COASTERS ARE TjATE.

Stcamcrs F. A. Kllburn and Senator j

Delayed by Head Winds.
Delayed by headwinds, the steamers F.

A. Kllburn and Senator did not reach
their docks in the harbor until after mid
night. The Kllburn left Astoria at 2:30 in
the afternoon, and reached Greenwich
dock about 12. but the Senator did not get
started on her way up tho river until 6:30
last night. She reached Astoria at 4:40. .

nearly ten hours overdue. The Kllburn
made a good run from Coos Bay. j

c !

BUSY AT DRYDOCK. I

Steamers Rcdondo and Ilford to En-

ter for Examination.
The steamers Redondo and Ilford will

be lifted on the drydock for examination.
The Redondo will likely go on the dock
this morning, and the Ilford will be lifted
as soon as the Redondo has been made
ready for the sea. Captain Andrew JJo-be- n,

surveyor for the Bureau Veritas, be-,lt- 'v

tatt th R?etiil'a fatJuriM arc very
Uxkt, It MJ t ill JMi U aty U lx

HIGH-AR-T IRON BEDS
his trip by rail.

"Will Hold Regular Mectlnp;.
Th brldce oucstlon will In all probabll- -

be taken up at the regular meeting
the Port of Portland commission next

Thursday afternoon. Captain A. u. fcase.
actinc president of the board, went to As
torla yesterday on the Oriental liner u- -
mantla. and will probably not return oe
fore tomorrow, and Commissioner J. C.
Alnsworth is not expected to return from

Francisco until Thursday.

Fatal Explosion, on Steamer.
SAN FRANCISCO, March . An ex

plosion today on the steamer Surprise
the Western Sugar Hennery's

docks at the Potrcro, fractured the
skull of E. S. May, second assistant
engineer. He died this . afternoon.
May was working1 around the machin
ery when a condenser Diew up ana a
piece of metal struck blm In the bead.

Steamer Otla to Carry Flour.
The Portland Flouring Mills Company

has chartered the Norwegian steamer
Otta. 20SS tons, to load a cargo of flour

Puget Sound for Vladivostok. The
Otta left San Francisco for the Sound
last Saturday.

Steamer Vermont al Mill.
The British steamer Vermont shifted to

the mills of the Portland Lumber Com
pany at noon yesterday, where she will
load lumber for Shanghai. The Vermont

of the ordinary tramp type and carries
Chinese crew.

Having Trouble "With Pumps.
MOBILE. Ala.. March 3. The big fruit

steamer Fort Gaines, from Bocas del
Toro for Mobile. Is now six days overdue.
She was spoken last Thursday off Cuba
and signaled: "All well; having trouble
with pumps.

Jlnrlne "Notes.

The steamer Alliance brought a heavy
cargo from Eureka and Coos Bay.

The steamer lcspatch went to Van
couver to load lumber for San Francisco.

The Oriental liner Kumantla got away
for Japan and China at 11 o'clock yester
day.

Messrs. Edwards and Fuller. Inspectors
Hulls and Boilers, left for Astoria yes

terday to Inspect the gasoline launch
Delia.

The lumber-lade- n British ships Milton- -
burn and Eskasonl dropped In the stream
yesterday, and the barkentlne James Tuft
finished loading at the Eastern & West
ern mills.

The steamer Northland stopped at St.
Helens on her way up the river to take
on 11.000 railroad ties. She will reach the
harbor Wednesday to load lumber at In
man, Poulscn & Cos mills.

Domestic and Foreign. Ports.
ASTORIA. March 5. Condition of the bar

at 5 P. M.. obscured; wind, southeast;
weather cloudy. Arrived at fl and left up at
11 A. M.. steamer Northland, from San
Francisco; arrived nt 9 A. M. and left up at
2:30 p. M.. steamer F. A. Kllburn, from
San Francisco and way ports: arrived at
4:40 P. M. and left up at C:80, steamer Sen
ator. from San Francisco.

Astoria. March 5. Arrived down at 8:30
P. M.. steamer Numanlla. from Portland.

San Francisco. March 5. Arrived At
A. M., steamer Roanoke, from Portland and
way ports, and steamer Johan Poulsen, from
Astoria; steamer Jeanle. from Seattle; at
2 P. M., steamer Columbia, from Portland.
Sailed At 9:20 A. M.. steamer Asuncion,
for Portland: steamer Mandal&r. for Cres
cent City; steamer Csarlna, for Seattle.

Point Arena, March 5. Pasted Steamer
Whittler and barge Santa Paula, from As
torla. for Port Harford.

Coos Bay, March 5. Arrived Schooner M.

F. Plant, from San Francisco; schooner
Esther Buhnc, from San Francisco. Sailed
Steamer Signal, for San Francisco; schooners
Queen and Glendale. for San Francisco.

Port Angeles. March 5. Arrived Schoon
er Bangor, from San Pedro,

Belllngham, March 5. Sailed Barkentlne
Tarn O'Shantcr. for San Pedro,

HoQUlam, March G. Arrived Steamer
Chehalls, from San Pedro for Aberdeen
steamer Newburg. from San Francisco, for
Aberdeen; steamer Oljrnpla. from San Fran
cueco, lor ADeraeen; steamer O. C Lin
dauer, from San Francisco, for Aberdeen
pchooner Forester, from San Pedro, for
Aberdeen; rchooner G. W. "Watson, from
San Pedro, for Aberdeen. .

Steamship F. A. Kllburn.
Tho steamship Kllburn will sail from

Greenwich dock No. 2. Wednesday even
lng at S o'clock for Coos Bay, Eureka and
San Francisco.

STATE HEALTH BOARD COM

"MENDS ACTION AT EUGENE.

Conference With Citizens and Com-

pany on New Source or Water
Supply for the Cits'.

EUGENE. Or., March 5. Spedal.) The
members of the State Board of Health
arrived here this afternoon, and have
been In consultation with the Mayor cltl- -
iens and physicians in regard to the re
cent epidemic of typhoid and the manner
and success of its treatment. They will
also confer with the officers of the water
company and a committee of citizens on
the matter of selection of a new source
of water supply for the system in oper-
ation.

The board found at once that vigorous
and intelligent action was taken through
out the city for stamping out the disease.
The physicians united In recommending
measures for boiling and sterilizing all
food and drink. The Injunction was act--
ed upon. and. as a result, the county
physician is able to report that In the
shortest time possible, or that acknowl
edged as the period of gestation, the dis
ease was under control.

For a week now there have been no
new cases, and it Is confidently stated
by all physicians that the eploemlc Is atan end. Tomorrow the board will view
all available sources of water supply in
mis vicinity, ana tne omcers of the wa
ter company have expressed their inlen
tlon of utilizing for the water mains that
supply wmcn tn sjate Board shall dettrmine to fee Ur ami AVlvtJy &f4
IK AWftMtlC UM,

The Brunswick team, which aggre
gation Is to represent Portland at the
annual bowline tournament of the
Western Bowling Congress, which will
begin at Salt Lake City tomorrow, left
for the Mormon city last evening.

The six members of the Portland
team are among the best men partici
pating In the sport In tnls city, iney
have been selected with the greatest
care, for the bowlers of this city are
especially desirous of doing as well. If
not better, than in the recent teie
graphic contest, and arc confident that
this team will do Its home town jus
tice In competition with the crack
bowlers of Denver, Salt Lake, San
Francisco. Seattle. Tacoma. Spokane.
Butte. Helena, Anaconda. Ogdcn, ixs
Angeles. Pueblo and Cheyenne, which
are the cities to be represented at the
congress.

The Salt Lake committee having
charge of the tourney under the direct
supervision of C. T. Jenkins, secretary

R. Flckra, One of the Portland Bowl-
er Who Left Night

for 8alt Ikr.

of the Western Bowling Congress, has
left nothing undone toward furnishing
the best of accommodations to the vis
iting teams. This Is the greatest
event in the history of the bowling
game In the cst, for more teams
have entered this competition than In
any otner tournament ever held In this
section of the country.

The members of the local team are C
J. McNenomy. C. J. Krusc. R. FIcken,
H. W. Pollack, E. W. Capen and Paul
Kneyse. Of these men. only one
learned tnc game In this city, vE. W
Capen, for the other five took up the
sport in the East where It has been
in vogue for many years. This fascl
nating game was introduced to the
people of Portland about three years
ago when J. A. McNenomy and C. J.
McNenomy. the latter being1 a member
of the Brunswick team, opened the
first ten-pi- n alley in this city, which
was located on First street, which has
since been succeeded by the fine new
alleys installed on Seventh street.

This sport has gained so much In
favor here recently that thore Is talk
of Installing another set of alleys In
the near future, for the present aljcys
are hardly large enough to accommo
date the great number of new bowlers
coming out constantly. In the East
the game has such a wide patronage
that In towns of half the size of this

o C. T. JcHkiB- -, Secretary of the Wert--
era Bo it Ilag Coagrews.

city, there are from three" to five dlf
ferent alleys In operation at all times.

The Portland team, will bowl Its first
game in tne tourney on Thursday, and
the local knights of the pins are anx
lously awaiting the returns from the
congress, for they are confident of the
Brunswick players securing- a place
in the meet.

Cup for Most Consistent Trainer.
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene,

Or.. March 5. (Special.) Today compel!
tlon for the silver cup to be given to the
most consistent student trainer and ath
lete will commence. Every man of any
prospects in track work will compete for
the trophy, and the selection of the win
ner will require close Judgment, for the
squad contains a number of men of ex
emplary habits as students and as ath
letes.

The majority of the trackmen were out
tbiii evening to work out under the
supervision of Captain Hug and his two
lieutenants. Morris and FrisseL - Tha
weight men are already well Into form
with the shot putv and Captain Hug
promises to break the NorthweBt record
in this event, for he has alreadv our th
spheroid over 40 feet. Moullen. the big
iresnsian guara, is expected to develop
good distance In the hammer throw, andway rival Hug In the discus event- -

As for the track work. Manager Wins-lo- w

is conMent that Oregon will make

Rh6c1I Gets Decision and "Memslc's

Manager looses Temper.
INDIANAPOLIS. March 5. TJnk Rus

sell, of Philadelphia, was awarded the
decision over George Memsic, of Chicago,
at the Auditorium, tonight, after ten
rounds of the most vicious milling ever
seen In this city. When Referee Ryan
had announced his decision SIg Hart,
manager for Memsic. climbed Into the
ring and declared the decision to be un- -
lust. The spectators seemed to have a
different opinion, and clearly snowed ap
proval of the referee s award.

During the fight each prtnciai pro
tested that he had been fouled, and In tho
eighth round Russell started to leave the
ring, but was persuaded to continue the
fight. -

RHODES SCHOrjARS AVIN PRIZES

Three First and One Second at Ox
ford Athletic Meet.

OXFORD. England. March 5. American
Rhodes scholars captured "three firsts
and one second In the Oxford field sports
today. In the high Jump. P. M. Toung.
of South Dakota, was first, making S

feet Gi Inches, loung was first also in
the broad Jump, clearing feet.

Warren B. Schuct. of Cornell Univer
sity, was first in the mile run; time,
minutes 2S 3--5 seconds.

Albert M. Stevens, of Wlllimantlc.
Conn., took second place in the hammer-throwin-

contest.

THE TJVT'S HORSERACES.

At Ixs Angeles.
"LOS ANGELES, March 5. Ascot race

results:
Four furlongs lady's Beauty won, Fon- -

xnah necond. Yellow Top third; time.
Six furlongs The Major won. Prince Chins

second. Pbyx third; time. 1:14;.
Futurity course Orllcne woo. Br. Hollbi

second. Bribery third; time. 1:10.
Six farlongs Bonnie Beg won, Hlktnz s

ond. Monde Mabel third: time. 1:1411.
One mile and riquet won.

Hockey second. Belasco third: time. 1:4SU
Col. Brocftton finished first, but was disqual
ified for fouling.

Six furlongs El Veraco wnn, Happy Chappy
second. FoncsKUt third; time. 1:14.

At Oakland.
SAN FRANCISCO. March 6. Oakland

race results:
Four furlongs Ocean Shore won. Peerless

Lass second. Kogo third; time, 0:49.
Six and coe-ha- furlongs Golden Sunrise

won. Dotterell second. Bear Hunter third;
time, 1:23.

Seven forknfc Bantam woo, Dargln second.
Mixao third; time.

On mllo and 100 yards Buchanan won.
Dixie Lad second, Loso Wclf third; time.
:495.
One mile Fred Bent won, Slzz second, Jake

Moce third; time, 1:434.
Futurity course Judg won. Bluementban

acond. Be Knighted third; time, 1:12.

At Hot Springs.
HOT SPRINGS. Ark., March 5. Oak--

lawn race results:
Five furlong Haughty won, Ina Gray nec- -

oad. Sonnet third; time. 1:02.
Three furlongs Klssawa won. Miss King

Cotton second, Miss Cesarlon third; time.
0:CC 3--

One mile, handicap Barbaros won. Bull
finch second, Charlie Thompson third; time,
1:41 3--

Six furlongs Pontotoc won. I.uietta. no--
ond. Mayor Johnson third; time. 1:14 2--

Five furiongA Mafalda, won. All Black sec
ond. AU. Russell third; time. 1:014-3- .

One mile and San Prlmo won.
Fruit second. Bollnda third; time, 1:43.

At New Orleans Fair Grounds.
NEW ORLEANS. March 5. Fair

Grounds race results:
Five and one-ha- lt farlor.R Lajt Cherry

won. Eiectnc Spanc second, giom Kunner
third; time. 1:05.

Five and one-ha- lt far! on si Margaret O.
won. Perfect coad. Owasca third; time!
1:08

Six furlonga First Premlam won. Dr. Cof
fey ecoBd. Third Alarm third; time. l:H'i- -

One mile and 24 yards, handicap Ram's
Horn won, Ben Hodder second, GoIdcnlth
third; time. 1:43 3--

Oae ratio and one-ha- lf Btcnnenworth won.
Aurumaster second, HlcScory Corners third;
time. 2:85 3--

On mile and Nino woo. At- -
wood second, Kenton third; time, 1:49.

At New" Orleans City Park.
NEW ORLEANS, March 5. City Park

race results:
Thre and one-ba- lf furionr Tom Do lan
on. Merry Leap Tear tecond. Lady Mala

third; time. 0:32 5.

Oco mile and Thora, 1 won.
Ryan second. Labor third; time, 1:47 2--5.

Serea furlonx Jack DoUn won. Debar eec- -
oad. Majeure third; time, 1:27 2--

Short course, steeplechase Pirate won, "Wild
Raase tRCond, John XX Oweca third; time,
3:161-- 5.

One- mile Begonia won. Grenada, second.
Gold Coin third; time. 1:413-5-.

Six furious Monet won, Delphi second, Pat
Bulcer third; time. 1:14.

Eeven rurloass Envoy won. Florlzen second.
Freebooter third; time. 1:27 3--

"Whitman "Weak In. the Box.
"WHITMAN COLLEGE. "Walla "Walla.

"Wash., March 5. (Special.) Baseball is
going to be the big thing at Whitman
this Spring, as it has been for several
years. Most of last year's team are in
school this year and will try to make
places on what promises to be the fastest
team ever turned out by this institution.
With the exception of being somewhat
weak In & pitching staff, every place will
have several excellent men trying for It.

Six Fast Bounds End In Draw.
PITTSBUF.G, Marcn &.

--raulc Morgan,
of this city, ana uk. r uxpatncK. or
Chicago, ooxea bix iasi rounas to a draw
here tonignt. ,

nnar Tin llannaforft r
OLYMi'lA. rtasn., .Mar on (special.)

Articles of Incorporation have been filed
with the Secretary of State for the Han- -
naford Locslng Sc Electric Bailwav Com- -
pany, of Centralla. under which it Is pro--
posed to construct a railway from On- -
tralla up the course of Hannaford Creek
to Hannaford Valley, about ten miles from
Centralla. to a coal mine which is

at the proposed terminus of the
railway Use.

The president of the company Is Judge
. ft-- iieneon. tae company having been

orraalxed by F. T. Merrill and S. F.

Of the design and style most appreciated in the bedroom, and in a variety of rich and effective

colors and color combinations. Superior workmanship and design are evident in our extensive

line of plain and fancy styles. The enamels which complete this line are prepared specially for
iron teds, and are subjected to a baking process which renders them most durable. All moulded

ornamentation is finished with the same care as other parts. The brass work, in both polished and
dull finish, is so placed as to add the best effect in the appearance of both heavy and plain
designs. Our display of both full-siz- e and three-quarter-si- beds embraces the most recent style3

in bedcraft. - " - -
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CLUN1E STEPS OUT
B.

Interest in the Seals Is Bought It

by Cal Ewing.

of

OAKLAND IN NEW HANDS In

It
Poblsclling Is to Be Forbidden on

California Baseball Grounds and
AVranplInp; and Profanity

AVI11 Not Be Permitted.

a.-v- r uiiri!V!0. March 5. (Special.)
Today witnessed vast changes in the
realm of baseball on the Pacific Coast.
Andrew Clunlc retired from the manage

ment of the San Francisco "il".""
Interest has been purchased by Cal Ewinff.
manager of the Oakland team. The man-

agement of the San Francisco team there-i-n

tho hands of Ewing and John
J. Gleason. while Oakland Is left without
a manager.

Ewing has disposed of his Interest In
,. rvtmmnt,r hut the names of the pur

chasers will not be rcveaiea unui an uj
nmn.i.miniq have been completed.

It has been evident mat iiume mm
Gleason did not pull well together. Clunio
was of the opinion mat me Ban r
tmm teas belne deprived of its Just rights
by the other teams in the league, but
P.lonsnn tens wllllns: to Vieia IO me nui
teams where necessary to preserve har
mony. Last Friday affairs came to a
head when Clunle announced that he had
had enough and was ready to quit.

All right," said Gleason, "we'll see
what can be done."

In a short time Gleason and Ewing were
In conference. "When they emerged from
Gleason's offlcc they sought out Clunio
and announced to him that Ewing was

I r?adv to nurchase his interest. The deal
was ouicklv arranged. Of the 1C00 shares
of stock in the San Francisco team Glea
son and Ewing now hold w0 each, wnile
the remaining 100 shares are held by
Treasurer Goodman.

Gleason and Ewing have Identical views
on the handling of baseball teams, and It
may be said with safety that there will
be no clash. Ewing has signified his will
ingness to turn over the active control of
the team to Gleason. In order that there
may be no conflict of authority. Gleason
has accepted the responsibility.

Ewinrr had only one regret in severing
his connection with the Commuters. He
had gone to Bakersfleld and had arranged
for the preliminary training of tne uaK-lan- d

nine, and had driven a particularly
good bargain. Now the fruit of his efforts
will bo reaped by another ana ne win ue
sent to Vlsalla to make arrangements for
the preliminary training of the San Fran
cisco nine.

All the teams In the league have made
arrangements to begin their training on
March 15. Fresno and Los Angeles will
train at home; Seattle will go to Santa
Barbara and Portland will go to Bakers-fiel- d.

The first game of the league series is
set for April 7. Arrangements were also
made today for cleaner baseball. Foolsell- -
ing Is to be eliminated at the grounds, and
alt or nrofanltv la to hn stODDed
a standing reward of $250 will be offered
for the arrest of any one engaged In sell

I fng pools on the games.
i Any player using profane language on

the diamond will be fined the sum of $25;
any player who wrangles over a decision

I of the umpire will be fined $23 and put out
I of tne game. These rules it is the Inten
I "tlon of the San Francisco management
rigidly to enforce.

I Gleason has gone In at the outset to
I cle1"6 the sport. As leader of the Olyra- -
1 P' -- luo "e oeconie a guaran
tee of honest athletics.

OIiYaiPIO TEAM COMPLETED

Committee Chooses Last Athletes to
Represent United States.

QJUCt Jtfacck kSJ. Pi'htVt J

m1.

games committee of tho Amateur Athletic
Union met tonight at the "Waldorf-Astor- ia

with a full attendance. Colonel George
Billings and Charles H. Carter, of tho

Boston Athletic Association, authorized
President MacCable to offer, in connection
with the Marathon race at Athens, a
trophy value at $100 to tho American win-
ning the race. The offer was accepted.

was also resolved that M. P. Halpln. of
the New York Athletic Club, be appointed
manager and adviser of the American
team.

A decision was made that the members
the team are to wear a complete white

uniform, with quarter sleeves, and that
all club emblems are to be omitted, and

their place a small United States flag-o-

United States shield la to be worn on
the shirt front.

As the entries close on March 12 noxt.
was arranged to send a complete list

by the first possible mall.
The following additions to the team

were made: F. H. Moulton. Kansas City,
4C0 meters: C. J. Bacon, Irish-Americ- an

Athletic Club, S00 meters; Harvey Cohen,
Irish-Americ- A. C. Marathon race; M.
Spring. Pastime Athletic Club, Marathon
race: Martin J. Sheridan, Irish-Americ- an

A. C. Pentathlon, and Ellerj H. Clark.
Boston A. C, Pentathlon.

The above entries, together with 23 al
ready chosen, will complete the team. The
team will leave hero March 31. and will
arrive in Athens on April 15, which will
allow some time for practice.

THEY DEMAND ALL NAMES

Packers Hurry Government to Fur
nlsh Ijlst of Witnesses.

CHICAGO, March 5. A call was made
in the packers case today upon District
Attorney Morrison for the list of 200 wit
nesses turned over to the Department of
Justice by Commissioner Garfield. Dis-
trict Attorney Morrison said he had been
unable to find the list. The attorneys for
the packers protested that there had been
plenty of time, and unless the names are
soon produced, the purpose of their use
will be defeated. The District Attorney
said he would continue the search with
all possible diligence.

George "W. Brown took up tho cross
a . . n ...examinauon oi apeaai Agent .uurand, of

f ne.n ne na.d "n"
John S. Miller, for Armour & Co.,

examined tne witness. Mr. Durand was
on the stand all of the afternoon, and his

will be resumed tomor
row. The examination today was on mat
ters which were covered In previous ex-
amination?.

No Fever in. Yamhill County.
M'MINNVTLlLE. Or., March 5. -- (Special.)

The report of Dr. J. D. Baker,
County Health Officer, shows YamhillCounty to be free from fever, with theexception of one case of typhoid in avery light form In the northern part

ot

SETS? ,d.a tnat

f

makeyour!
own terms;

J
of the county. The absence of the
fever is probably due to the excellent
sanitation system that is enforced
here. Every precaution is taken to
prevent conditions that are not health
ful.

Thefts Are Reported.
Jacob Schafer, a plasterer, working on

a building at blxtn ana Washington
streets, reported to the police that some
tools were stolen from that place Sun
day night, and the landlady of a lodg
ing-hous-e, at 203iS First street reports
some one stole bedding from her house
last evening.

"A Heavy Load to Carry.
Along with dyspepsia comes nervous-

ness and general Why? Be-
cause a disordered stomach doe3 not per-
mit the food to be properly digested, and
Its products assimilated by the system.
The blood is charged with poisons which
come from this disordered digestion, and
In turn the nerves are not fed on good,
red blood, and we see symptoms of nerv-
ousness, sleeplessness and general break-
down. It is not head work, nor over phy-
sical exertion that does it, but poor stom-
ach work. With poor, thin mood the
body is not protected against the attack
of germs of grip, bronchitis and consump-
tion. Fortify the body at once with Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery a
rare combination of native medicinal
roots without & particle of alcohol or
dangerous habit-formi- drugs,

A little book of extracts, from promi-
nent medical authorities extolling every
Ingredient contained In Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery will be mailed
free to any address on request by postal
card or letter. Address Dr. E. "V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Many years of active practice convinced
Dr. Fierce of the value of many native
roots as medicinal agents and he went to
great expense, both In time and In moiey,
to perfect his own peculiar processes for
rendering them both efficient and safe for
tonic, alterative and rebuilding agents.

The enormous popularity of GoIdea
Medical Discovery" Is due both to its
scientific compounding and to the actual
medicinal value of its Ingredients. The
publication of the names of the ingredi-ent- a

on the wrapper of every bottle sold,
gives full assurance of its ic

character and removes all objection to
the use of an unknown or secret remedy.
It Is not a patent medicino nor a secret
Ana o,-- ''h fa faf tlq If. Vrt n rJna
all by itself, bearing as ft does upon, every
bottle wrapper The Badge of Honesty, In
the full list of Its Ingredients.

The "Golden Medical Discovery" cures,
weak stomach. Indigestion, or dyspepsia,
torpid liver and biliousness, ulceration of
stomach and bowles and all catarrhal af-
fections no matter what parts or organs
may be affected with it. Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets are the original little
liver pills, first put up 40 years ago. They
regulate and invigorate, stomach, liver
and bowels. Much imitated but never
equaled. Sugar-coate- d and easy to taka
as candy. One to three a dose. '

IrarofnSaTOSE

Our Fee S12.SO
Until April First

In order to give every man
an opportunity to take ad-
vantage of our liberal offer,
we make this low fee until
APRIL FIRST

rL'Tf"-- w jwumim siiurs or otner excesses.
surersafeaaldSfnTesSsPeClflC treatment for Gonorrhoea which Is prompt.

isortpSsonouSnef WC CUre t0 stay cured' d do not re"

fectulywShe' Se'of CMC W CUr& ef"

bo'okifToua ,ree- - WrIte for Ptom Mnk and
Office Hours: 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.; Sunday, 10 to 12.

St. Louis HsX? Dispensary
COR. SECOND AND YAMHILL STS., PORTLAND, OR.


